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FROM THE PAPERS. fining line, the fragments and copies of 
them in our museums will do less. ” »

WILLIAM TA YLOKS EX- 
PERIEXCE.

its home in' Jesus—-and in him a 
j perfect remedy for every woe, a 
1 perfect supply for every want 1 

I was justified by faith and ob- was thus sanctified wholly in Sep-
that Tïî mut ^preach in''! and°do Burrows spoke in his sermons about the tained jicace with God, on the 28th tomber, 1845, and at oncccoinmeoe-
jthin" on Sunday hut read notices.” bad place in a mighty plain way. The of August, 1841. 1 was ho filled od preaching it a.» the duty and priv-

” nice folks didn't like it. ’ “But ... ,__________________________! :i_______ u» IÏ. sl^____ «_ ...

••I sometimes think, ’ said Mr. Bee- j A colored Baptist of this city was re- 
cher, one Sunday morning, after read- cently discussing a change of pastors in 
mg an unusually largenumber of notices, the church. lou see, Dr.
44 * " "* ‘ ? ~
nothing

.... nice ,Iol*“ “u" Lv”*® ,nii DUi with love lor God, and a tin path y ileum of all lelievcrs. In all the
The highest and perham the only doesn t Dr. Hawthorne tell them of > J L '

claim to dignity that man possesses is hell i ” “ Yes, boss ; but he’s keerful lor poor sinners, that 1 went to work years since, m spite of my error* ot
the fact that in the Bible he hears a ab°ut using ugly words to polite folks. ” at once trying to bring perishing judgment, tfce Lord Jesus has kept

huvoüecn on me i. with hhwdf, .„d „,md 
(,04, —Jewish Muutnjei. j tooth is right.—Rirh moral Adv. that line ever since; so that 1 never pi* somewhat lor the advance ment

The Châtia» InU'lligeneer says it is The House of Representatives of the bad anX timc lor ofbk kingdom.to IfoUms*.
no more against the rules of the Dutch General Assembly of Connecticut re- no inclination. 1 realized that the
Reformei 
social uie
teach rti Sunday-schools, sing in choira,

AS USUAL. thou-and strong, 
whole house

V

Reformed Church for women to pray in cently passed a bill of interest to the salvation I had experienced was a 
mci.1 in„tsimgM than H S>. the tbing-m. 4«ilUl horn ,bc

that women as well as men may vote on penalty of death by a judicial deci-and so fortin

AFTER TUB RE SUR- 
I*- REC1 ION.
(17.the election of trustees of any church. sjou 0f the Judge eternal, through Until the Resurrection the Twelve

explained g _ , ° . ■;With yvar^ Bible in hand, the present In the debate on this it was . , . .. . . , .__„, ,, ___
condition and prospects of the Jews in that it often happened that a sufficient the merit aud mediation ol my Ad- were disciples ; after the Kesurre©-
Europe are strongly suggestive of swift- number of male members were not pro- i V(H îlte iu hi» Court ; a notification tion they were apostles. Before the
coming changes and fulfilment of pro- sent to legally elect trustees, while there | ^ Throne bv the Holy Resurrection they were learners;
phecy. Tlie wrath of man shall praise was nearly always a full attendance of * J V7 . .« .. '
the Lord, and the word of the Lord the female members.—N. Y, Adv. 
aebidetb forever.—NatheiUe Adv. \

i Senator Bayard has contributed to 
A teacher can hardly show worse Th>‘ Christian Unurn a short letter on

stupidity than in imposing, upon a success in public life, in which he states
■aughty pupil an extra lesson as a pun- his conviction that such success does
ishment. The learning of a lesson not at all involve disregard of thecanons
ought properly to be full of interest and of punctiliously honorable action. He

They ma le the
The Roman Catholic priwts in «-w mmse ring. But the aolcma

Belgium are just now engaged in a C*rth n,OVed on >N waX-tb<’
Vigorous war against the new Ele- • winter, the crickets diixf
mentary Education Law. A letter ,u"1 wcre DO morv heani- Suoh » 
now before a-*, written by the Rev. racket an-the haqùiig^ «I •
K.Arnet, furniabea an account of an **'w skeptical minds u]sin this evep-
oltivial investigation made by the la!4tin" rlaim ,h:“ our f“tb 
Government into the causes and tanct- <>ur theology obsolete, our pnl- 
niethods of this priestly hostility ; pit dead. As to any r<>al force in

The witnesses called by the Coin- 
mittee of Inquiry depone to the 
most shameful proceedings on the 
part of the priests, most of whom 
hare recontmmdrd disobtulience to j>ar- 
• nts lioiu the pulpit, and sown trou
ble and disunion in- many house
holds. To prevent the molestation

Spirit; and an inward application of aller, the Resurrection they were 
the blood of Jesus, purging out the titttliheih. Before the -Reearreetion 
lusts of the flesh, and putting in the tfc»Sr doubted, tbeir hearts0 were 

fruits of the Spirit—the grandest hardened, they did not understand 
work the Ijord ever did at one time the‘Scriptures ; after the Resurreo- 
for any poor soul. I determined tion they were spdowod with the 

to be wholly the Holy Ghost, they received tongues

these flings at the old theology,
either in giving it its death-blow, or
expressing its history, they re mi ml
me of Robert Suit Key’s answer to *•
flippant critic who declared that, tl «
" Edinburgh Review lnul crushed'
Words worth's Excursion!" “t* usfk
the Excursion !” said the—brother

„,, ... , . . poet, iwinting up to the mountainof the pupils and the schoolmistress- , { 1 - 1 .
. ., u i • làck ot >\ ordsworth s home, “iota,es in the very church in one tmiior- , „ , *

.... i , might as well try to cnish Skiildavvl"tant parish the burgomaster was ■ & -
,,. , ... , So say we to those dapper critics ot-obliged to send lour gendarmes ; f
... , the theology and of the pulpit whichwhile the procureur du roi. wearing - 1 « , ”

.. .. .. — , are built into our history, “ JtB*Ins scai-1 ot omce, also attended to ... „ 7
.. easily crush Skidilaw ! Yes, “ theenforce the non-molestation of the - *

enjoyment, aad anything tending to , says of the young American who en- flom the start
“*• “ * U * ,n"'*k8- SS “ *“» «>“"* 0» i'i-™"1 j <*»™« »* IT” l'rom hl*h’

It may, the Morning Pott says, be often pain and disappoint him, and he | ranks of the ministry September, , they went everyw here preaching the
1842,about a year after I waa saved, Word. . \ ,
but in grappling with the compile®- \ Shall it be enough for us that we
tious of my spiritual warfare, I 
found that my faith was sadly lack
ing: first, through remaining igno
rance of spiritual things, and of my 
own mental and moral constitution.
I could not distinguish clearly the 
difference between temptation and 
sin; nor between thoughts of evil, | vr 
and evil thoughts t #orM>fctwWtr

fast m our Lent, and burden our 
cherches with their glad Raster 
flowers, and then shall we forget the 
oolpewing of Pentecost ? Before 
this-- time believers should have 
humbled themselves before God ; 

Should have prayed for the re* 
1 f his work ; they should have

mentioned as a noteworthy circumstance may weary of the work and long for 
that among the majority who supported j rest ; but his hands can be as clean and 
the Gladstone Government in the divi- his soul as white at the end of the jour- 
sion on the 31st ult. were five newspa- ney as when he set out upon it. 
per proprietors whose journals had all j
denounced the cloture the day before. A North Carolina correspondent of

j the ChrUtian Peg otter says : “limor- 
James A. Garfield once said : “ If ance and 1 mean whiskey ’ are the twin

there be one thing upon this earth that : demons of Southern life. Nine tenths 
mankind love and admire better than of the violence, and all the manner of 
another it is a brave man ; it is a man uncleanliness that riots in this land, is 
who dares to look the devil in the face the direct outcome of liquor among the 
and tell him he is a devil. ” Which is vast swarms of low-down black and 
precisely what has been said in Chicago white population. The temperance
by Dr. Herrick Johnson when he ar- pledge and the school-mistress, vigor-___ _____   o____
taignvd the theatre, there w earthly, oualy Worked for a quarter of a oen- beart.alienation from God, which ia 
sensual and denliah.—Preab iitsnwu. tury, would lift up this State to one of, ,

the most prosperous and attractive of umdmihbible, and the involuntary
When a single issue of one of our American commonwealths. ’ ' wandering thought» arising from

great paper, which mak^ a pr^tice Of , ! the associations of memory, the flit-
making reports of the kind every week, Mrs. Fawcett, the studious wife of , J
reports 5,430 conversions occurring in the blind English statesman, has come i tings of fancy, and endless Waking 
the Methodist Church, it is time for the to high honor. Her “ Political Econo- dreams, which arc unavoidable ; nor
croakers about the efficiency of our my for Beginners" is being translated , ’__.. , ___
church being ended to cease their com- inlo two of the native languages of In- between emotionable sensibilities
plaints and join the ranks of those who ,Ua, Cauarese and Marathi. Her “Tales ' inclinations or disinclinations—and 
work for God and give him the glory of ;n Political Economy” is also being the re8ponsihle acts of the will It was according to that ordering of 
the results. — Vermont Messenger. j translated into the latter language aud I . . , , .. . , . i , . .. , . .into Swedish. Probably to Mrs. Faw- I which make up the moral character. | the spiritual nature of man which

England does not take kindly to e cett tbi8 ;s no more surprising than was 1 was the victim of my ignorance on \ still exists. When- the Twelve
^eklsmme^tfumlsUc,,^nbuted AmwlKrTttb'^pnmer'.Wiès that line, not overcome, but terribly Apostles and the believers about

m the l mted States, and by naturalized ^ tbe saHie sll|)ject- Those who turn perplexed. Again : I did not know i them, men and women, were loll ot
Irish-Americans. But the only co"®°' over in these days the dusty books in a the line of distinction between the joy and faith, and weie with ope av
iation oil. red by the American press up randmotherly garret are apt to come . . . . . - J J . . . ...... J ____
to this date is tuat of reiniiidini, ou^ Uj,0n these primers, their eov 
English brethren that the proceeds of thclr pa},es yellow with age.
Confederate loans made m Lug .and 
largely contributed to keep up the re
bellion. —Central Add.

In an interview with Minister Phelps, 
the Khedive of Egypt said lie did not
husiwto to m"."» 71

- - • * ■ • * • * *L — — ‘------1 *u~* 1 “ii, the other f----- — 1“*
iTii-C.L U U ill

teacher and her pupils. Every
where we heai- of infamous retalia
tion made by priests upon mothers 
who continue to send their children 
to the lay schools. For instance, a 
poor widow, having!lo»t one of her 
two children, asked the prient to say

strength of the hills is his also.’

METHODIST WORK IX 
FRANCE.

A work has been liegun at HavuÉ 
lor the benefit of English sailoiK 

a mass ( ‘une masse d’angc") for the ; R^gn'ar serv ices are held every 
repose ot his soul, and was answered, i Hnn,iaY- an<1 two durin6 lho ww^ 
“ 1 shall not say a mass for the child ; | Tbey wcl1 atUjuded a,,d h, ti l'A* 
besides, you are punished by Heav- ^wed 

en; your other child will die also,

blessings into their own hearts ; now 
let them open their hands to receive 
the blowing, if it has not already 
come in the Conversion of souls unto 

Ubrfoti
The great revival of the first Chris

tian Pentecost seems very wonder
ful to us ; but it is not wonderful.

and all this is because you have sent 
your children to the lay Acfaool.”

At this point'a cry of indignation 
arose from all voices present, and 
the priest begged the President of 
the Inquiry to protect him, “ Al

Mrs. Seymour’s drawing-room, 
where sailors and ladies “take it ÎB 
turn to «peak or pray/’ The Hob. 
Miss Waldcgrave has unde; taken 6b- 
support a visitor for the ships aiWk 
hoarding houses. Thousands of onr 
seafaring fellow countrymen jiasa

, , , , ... through the port of Havre every
though I deprecate any manifesta- , , ,,, . , , ...° 1 • year, and till lately it seemed as it
tion of feeling,’’ answered the iro- ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
sident, “ I can, nevertheless, not re- j’ ’ . I now, througli (okI s blessing on mtr
train from telling you that the in- , . .. . ,._ .......................... work, not a tew arc partakers <■
dignation of the public is justifia- .* 1 true religion, and are not only prê

te this date is "liui: of reiniudinw our primëre‘,"thëir wvers pink, physical man—the appetites of the cord in one place, and told theistory j second misfortune, me
body and the aflections belonging of Christ tasoulstliat could not deny | sol.iig her with Cln isti

blc. Do you not yourself perceive 
the odiou.sness of your conduct to
ward this poor widow, who having 
lost a child, needs consolation t In
stead ot this you menace her with a 

instead of con- 
istian words 1 It

tecti-d from th<‘ evils which nlsmial 
in all seaports (especially < %»i11in< ra
tal ones), hut are turned “ by the 
gracf of Gisl into rnissionarie» who*- 
ever they go.”

(iixl has raised up a most promis
ing cause at Houfleur, chiefly 
through the instrumentality of ‘V>w

iody and the aflections belonging ot Christ tty
to them, and the mental appetences it, then the conversion of thousands is true that you cannot understand

A correspondent of the^ London ot my hOU| and their affections; and was to be expected. All that was ! the grief of a mother who is Lereav- .... ..
Timet, writing from Siba^a^g^ya : J ’ .... ^i . i___i, ,1 ... esteemed and deeply-loved ( luistiw*• In a prison a man was rejieatedly the attributes of my spirit nature needed was, with the Holy Spirit , ed ol hei child. It is tun, that yni , t Ik h ' sk * ” Tt

e Khedive of Egypt said lie did not found in his own cell the worse of h- a|lyjntr nie to God and eternity— helping them, to spieak, to speak, to cannot ^realize the suflerings ol a • -
„ ‘^‘KtSTiu Sl »~l “«!.« man,- the ...tat | dare to ,,«alt and tell of the .love, j lather, who lo.e. hi- Moved eh.l.t ; •-«» >*? •*«»■ ™^

| HVvrtiVnt wdiich had been otferedlrom drunk. At length it was found that God, the other from Satan, but bad- and death, and resurrection of Christ, j hut allow me Vo tell you that your 
. ts e... . -, *> -..-«i, ;v.^ heri a G'»» bottom and a • ... .... i,... f , -t -, ‘ ‘ -.-fn:..1 fo-id'ift to Madame Tunis." is up mtr-

Schools and colleges, he said America nole in the handle. >> luit will not 
' gave, but asked nothing, while other topers do for dripk ? 

nations 
ing. T1 
foreign 
pendent.

On mv arrival at had daily victoiy over sin—was in- sion of si us. The same is all that is j thy of a nvilizrd man !" Tht-i

I'wv>
Ch

every night French an 1 English 
sert ires arc held. No fewer ihms 
Ulty r.iigiisn arid Norwegian -aiIons 
have lately been converted within t*

which,maimngThe , ..
tiieir offirial directory, to a Catholic 
population of 103,000 in the1 territory of 
New Mexico in 1S7I*. has been neatly 

wen uj> by i!ie Journal,
vràieIi shows that the entire |»opulatioii 
■ ; the lerriLory in that )i«i vvas only 
.U.H71, ,t„d u'mis the Catholic authori
ty - !.. explain "lore tile v x’ ra ll,t*Hf 
;*r m .re vume from. Claims of -that 
.■ r.il w nlil make any den .-.i.mati.m mi 
: a r.Dis- -«.n piqier.

y~P dite si c; ty is often quite ignor-

tliough it seemed to saturate my by? Now, if ever, let the L'huich assemlded in the e
for results. Now run and

t:i: Oi Jlti vi imuui jinivtîi’iuiitn <>! the
In 11 e. * III pauy ol well clieMsod

.k si, rt .1 »oiv ».nv -W. •; n - '
n.i! . V r,,.iye ialc’.hgi ne», .-s. uythllig
" IS >11-1 itt>< .lit ■ “ zvtian» w, irk.
■ Ul, •tr i s fids ‘ Zenana ",,rk (' " in-

II., l <.T' - f the la,lies. "* 1 - [ ,f. "T
t iing like • Kensington work, wince 1
ii ii.'ii-i >t v. «i \ vrv Wf! 1 ' i i is iar troni
n m- «in : est lust ic btdcii, a* many a de-
V .1 "1 i ' »im-tian iu 1« 1 Jl* liilA
i. arn,r,l Z, i<>n s il- 1 \tlii-

v»’ ,44 ni <, des' i* *.« «to h < f

were tracable to drink.

The suicide fs wliulo liemg. did not involve guilt, work
derbiit mmily awakenevl a momentary , . , . ... , x-
nterest last week. The deceased bore tor it was a sad inhentance for which speak to that young mini. Now,

I was not responsible; yet it involv- after your Sunday-evening meeting,
ed me in gicat liouLle unci perplex- after your weekly prayei-meeting,
ity, aud 1 knew it was my duly to lei believers testify, by rising in
get rid of it as soon as possible. My thclr seats, or by. lifting their bauds,
taitli vvas inimincIcH* bv a mixture that tb«-y W.sh to -wk moic tuliy
of lvg nîisin : r.ot a*ca tbeorv. but in the gi ace of G oil ; and then give
fact. I never trusted to anything f those who aie not yet numbered 
had done, hut was continually “to* with the Chut eh, but who vvi-ii the 

newmg my covenant.” and really 
fru-ting to -omvlhing I was going'to 
lb* 1 b:*d 1<> ! cub/

ourt-yard ol tic

t he luuau ul Ins lather, but received lit- 
tie of the fathei s ejiiqathy. He saf*
f, red greatly from disease ; lui mere
lmm ins disMiV.slavtioTi with the 
vïiarô c ft"Turn by bis father in die dis-
ti ,1’Utiou df Into wealth, and from the
I.i.-Vivtice çiowii'o mil of that fact. And 
vei multitude» would have recognized
; fj T >l)t a 11 S i Gkl U kio <*U iillfplv t * » I til 11**.
,’d.kuy a p. t i ..y. n...king In* v.ay up
h, .sturdy muuMtrv. has had a far hap- 
’.i. r ami uc r. ureiui life. Wiahii it 
l.ki Ir*au . iing an uniuLXcd blessing. 
i*..v..rtv is seldom altogether a curse. — 

-A*. Y ‘

The iLev. VVm. Arthur makes an ap
peal to Jiruirii Weakyâu» to put Me-

schooj, and escaped 'lovffi a 
>treet.

< .ciioraBy. tic prie-’-do. !:n 
theV do no! 11 lie mb.v, ' In- He
J O **«'•] Î ' > i i\ til V N' itlM'*'-« ~.
Ilient!\ : ley give a iht oui ..I

do 1 bud t<> '.eabzo in niv uiterlv 
a..pouut stiuggic, dial the work of 
salvation, from fii>t to la.-t. could

jiiuycrs ol God'.- people, a ohair o ;o 
let ii be known .ii the same way. 
And M-ek them, find out wioilnv 
are; for (itxi’s sp.rit ma} I «• aln < >f»d 
when von cannot sec i \ and -oui-

inein,, e\ en v. I,, n l li.-i . >1 ii
1)011 1.,»v oi),or w ill c- e- Till-

; «-in o t i»i-n;al e;ui •• '■ • !
of t : -i- 1 mini’ lee Ot 1 1 ,, 1 i 1. \
serve tO 14 p iCrt i 1 fit ‘ »1 O' V\ ;»-
, ! i Lr ! 1 if truth all tin • III»-1 ' : l * i

for the purjyi-r of conver-mg on 
what ha- lieen .-aid, am) our hi eiJinit» 
n gard and treat thus a- a -p. riifs 
opp.ii'iuiiiiy lor -removing the diffi
culté - which each may in iv. nud- 
Iv I,:, e." Mi;— Waldo.-rave « ' ins 
D.bi i.n-1; v’- daughters, and l.aTy 
I’i-iui -iiamj. the greater pot Ol 
Uio .voriv among ! lie sailm - :. a s 
Mr. Wl.oljit it ].leads vv.’l. I. f.r*
■. : -, o' 11 a» i « ■- in ban i ’ • ?*•
•. m ;< -iliii.-i J fi UUi' ' > V. : r
tovwi- laiiiC'i* it.an * i*»*: r

; ; ; * < ’.DM
jurerai 1

:il

wrought only Ty a divine Saviour, roanc tender by its influentes may

«.j». mu.' a Mu-*cuiu of Art in New \ork, 
In. V\ iu .am M. I ay lor, of tile 1 aoerna- 
cle. talks sharply : “ Ah tins talk
ai>..tit the refining efficacy art is a bit 
or t!ie * cant of ‘ culture, wiiicli is.»»

thotiiaui on a better looting in * nxfofd
r*i1 *rC‘Xi -I w!. .*1 Cpi^^nptlv'aMd ‘ Thus the Holy Spirit by teaching, he only waiting your encouragement 

,.r. rrwiv V-e-i w >tn i »■> Mr. .A rib nr » c"] dir e, stm* <lrill nmniiof throuvh and ifiiH’lien. Alas! the unisriiat
name is albpotcntial in A\ vslcyanism, ;t lK., KHj 0f four years, exei vised niv ot those who ate the sin ce—ors of 
aud he wieids his influence very quietly. * - J ' „ , , .
(Jslm, délit erare. impressive, without "-eiises to discern good and evil, the Apo-tles. .......................... ...........
a uy gesture, free from elocutioiail arti- M, that I eon Id intelligently receive pi - mi.-u that is leady lor us, an<i 
»,ce a..! v !.. J tieV leva ^ of |

ludicrous to any man who kn^v,-*

knotted ti.e birte.ty' of Iv n" nn 
N. r , >t ltalv und« r the l’oiu.aean

iron on a., puhi.v otxasioiis.

hrist for all that lie stood 
* . : udv i-ji me, .tiid lo» no.biiig > *- '-j 

s, ol moie. Thus, also, self was the sir 
.eiiiod, and all hojie in future A Y. Jnatj indent.

We do not take the 
is leady lor us, and 

eek and expect the harvest that is

l UK OLD FAITH N< T 
h DEAD.

i'rot. Austin i'heij-p, oi on......
thus concludes in the (.’we,/-1 ;•<••..•» 
u(<gt ft very interesting art.• I.- <, 
the croaker- win/ cvy ou-, ti—i ^ 
oi-l f... ti

n g< i ui ir ii |i .Iziy.ivir- ar, .

(.'r» i'*r:in'* •• j

i., ,e eresir ,<» tlie can-
,\|i«,g-iher Havre aim J
n « -en a sp< viable f>t i.d" ■

J . If' «A . . »

lie

k <>1 CV£li^vUl-üti1 it*1

The ilie .ot < ’liristiar.
i» \> '

Anu ei#
An en» was morally in the very heyday *g=city and stotesn,animes, are e.|»l
ot ,t» irt -uc excellence, or who ha» i.. l..a commanding influence as a minis- -

• -s and preacher. The two minister» v -rks,.n e same as ill my past works, (
. _____________ appoimed lie ft’o hat tidnfevens* ^ .^dvned ; and thus, iu the v ale of

Le , \ ,.or of France under L,uis XIV. Oxford are Welsh and bcotch.-ttm#
If the originals did so little in the re- tain Union,

ule ! IViuecost is at hand !-

No man is mu.e mieeiable ihaa 
utter self-abuse ment, my »ph B found he that hath ik> adversity.

“ i'diriy m thv 
heard three oi 
the lie 
oiiier with voues 
which seemed as

aevimn
ihive or t«,ur cricket- nn iei 
:mtli.-tone, serenading cacti

sharp- m. i . m ill, 
it they w»'u* a «can

>.,»!- , -■ O' 'O ..
another to -ay, “ H'* ‘ i- //«•/ 
and tag Lord. ’ ’In* d>-v»i 
i,,. »; *t ; the * rue 1

the sooorsi---- /. 1 '■-a;. It jit.


